Chairman’s Newsletter No 5
I’m amazed at the speed these newsletters come around, so don’t be
too critical of my literal art as I’ve never written so much in all my
life before.
The first thing to mention is the greensward. We have produced a
document that covers all the aspects of the Club. It also lays out
various options for our future. The committee have it now and shortly
every member will receive a copy so please read it carefully and give
it lots of thought and consideration. Any comments back to David
Milton for the record, this will give us time to try and solve any issue
before we call an EGM hopefully sometime in the new year, eg
February.
Now for a lot of thanks to everyone who helped to dress the
Clubhouse up for our D & D. I think I can say it was a great success,
and not forgetting all those that helped in clearing up afterwards. I
was very pleased to see so many, thank you all. If you are interested
it’s all booked up for next year.
Now our sales day – it never ceases to amaze just how much stuff (if
that’s the right word) we get donated. It takes lots of our members to
get it organized and again I thank you all, the total takings on the day
were well over £600 and with the extras sales afterwards it could top
£700. Just to add a little sour note to this, the Glass Washer behind
the bar has cost us over £500 to service and repair this month. No one
can remember the last service it had so it’s well justified.
If anyone has any photographs old or even very recent that may be of
interest to members please send them to Diana who looks after our
website.
I’m trying to arrange for the Flooring Laying Co to do our floors in
the Kitchen and Bar area over the Christmas period but as yet not
agreed.
Well it’s that time of year to say Merry Christmas to each and
everyone.
Mick. 2/12/2015

